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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
FLICKIXGER GETS SUPPORT

W.il Go to Cedar Rapids with Oae '
(

DeJegatteo.

HIS CANDIDACY UNANIMOUSLY ENDOJtS-

.lI'cillnrrntlnriilr Contilr ltriiilillcnn-
A olrr Tlirlr I'rrfrrciicr In n-

Mroiid Itr lMtlim of ln-

trtirllon
-

to

The republican county coaventton yerter-
ear afternoon 4M all la Its power to e c r*
t' o cjminatloti f Hoa. A. T. Fllcklnger ot-

CuUL'J Bluffs for governor of Iowa. One
of the large * ! delegate ctmteotloce la recent
htf'orr of local r publkaBl. m gave him Its
uj.a i3ed rndorftemeot for the position and
r.ds-'l its thirty-one delegates to go to
the elate convention and u e all honorable
E.CJCB to secure hie nomination.

The convention met In the eonth room of
the cojn-ty court bous and wifi called to
order by Chairman T. C. Dixson. H. I-

.novcrt
.

on formerly of Xeola. was named M-

tcrrrorarr cbairmaa , and made the unal-
spee ' ) eulogizing the republican party for
lt nianacement of affairs In county , state
and nation HE! statement that the present
rtfii li-an. officers of Pottawattamte county

t the beK tbe people bad chrsen
met a hearty responrp. Basing hie predic-
ti

-
T.S upon this condition , which was the

can. in state and nation , he declared that
tte Jtate campaign this year would result
In a more decisive > !ctory than ever. He
extended a hearty invitation to the demo-
crats

¬

who had lout their party through Its
< : , ' al of financial fallacies to come Into
the raDV* of tbe party that had plunged
I ryaa populism and free slher Into oli-

llVl
-

3-

Theodore Davis of Hardln township was
iraic frnporary secretary. A motion wa-
ma i. that e-ach of the eeven dUtrlcti be-

Ir.itru ted to select a committee of eevea-
d.jegatea each to constitute the standing
coc.clttees of the convention , and It met
the approval of the convention The eo-
nres'

-
. n broke up into districts and selected

the remittees , and after half an. hour'e
del beratlon returned and reported-

Fir t Di-trlcJ-CYedentiaK A. I Preston :
orca'ration. . William McKndvee. delegates.-
L.

.
. TanSljke. . resolution * T K. Bardsle-
S

>

o-.d Uistrict Credential' . I. G. Carter ;

cnrzation. . V W Hut r. delegate' . R. B.
"VL jn ; refolutlons. J. H McArthur.-

Th
.

rJ D.'irlct Credential' . Ben AuM ; or-
RanJzitlon.

-
. J G Stead , delegate- . Alexan-

der
¬

Ous2er. re oluioni . Perry Kemey-
F jrth I'iFtrlet Creiratlals , Frank Gal-

lup
¬

realization. A. C. IJanck. delegate* .
G S ' Kln'on. re olutlons Barrett-

F "h District Credentia s. J B Matlack ,

orsinization , Henrj Lowe : delegates. J. H-

2a! > ne re olutione. C G Saunders.-
Stx'b

.
ni'trict Credentials. S S. Wjmore ,

organ zation. Fred Knonle0 delf gates , E-

C Biv n re Jlutions.V. . E Bamtrldg-
eStnth Dl'trltt Crfdt-ntial , C A. Ti-

bbtt
-

c rpanlz tionV S. Balrd ; delegates ,
Freeman fteea ; resjlution * . C. JI HarL

The credentials committee reported that
th-re were no contests snd that all of the
pre Ins were represented.

The committee on organization reported in
favor of maXIng the temporary organization
permanent and the report was approved.-

XEW
.

CENTRAL. COMMITTEE.
The committee on resolutions consumed

cons.derable time in making up its report.
but the time was occupied in selecting the
township and precinct commltteemen for the
ensulrg year Tbe new coznmitteemen are.-
Mlndcn.

.
. John Geiger , Pleasant , Knox , J. L.

Blanchard Avoca ; Layton. G. E Sellers ,

Walnut , York. J. M. Killy , Oakland ; Sil-
ver

¬

Creek. A. E. Seaburg , Carson ; Carton , J-

G Stadter. Carson ; Macedonia , J. H. Lowery ,

Macedonia. Grove. H H. Smith , Wheeler-
.Waveland

.
, J. E. Forsythe , Griswold ; Wright.-

T
.

A. Hupp , Griswold , Garner , A. F. Claller-
back.

-
. Hazel Dell. A. A. Donald , Weiton.-

Xorwalk.
.

. Ed E. Thrush ; Hardln. D F. Dry-
den.

-
. Keg Creek. F Ken winkle , Xeola , W. H-

.Kllpack
.

; Boomer. J R Chrlstensen , Lincoln ,
John Fleming. Walnut , Valley , W. H. Har-
den

¬

, Center, Paul iBeezley ; Belknap , A. B
Jont-s. First ward. First precinct , F. J-

.Schnorr
.

, Second precinct , J. C. Baker ; Sec-
ond

¬

ward. First precinct. G. W Turner , Sec-
ond

¬

precinct. G. G Balrd : Third ward. First
precinct , N. C Phillips ; Second precinct. H-

X Brown. Fourth -ward. First precinct , F. J-

Day. . Second precinct , T. C. Jacksn ; Fifth
ward. First precinct , Peter Smith ; Second
precinct , C. D. Howard ; Sixth ward. First
precinct , J. M. Hardln ; Second precinct , C. O.
Hamilton , Kane Outside. A. F. Wilzockl ;
Lewis. Xelson Lewis , Crescent , J. H. Mayne ;
Rockford , Henry Lowe-

.ENDORSEMENT
.

OF FLICKINGER.
Before the committee on molutlocs had

retired all doubt about the- sentiment of the
convention concerning the cnd.sement of
Hon A T Fllckiagcr for the nonxnation for
governor wat set at reel by the invroduction-
of a resolution endorsing him and pledging
the delegates to work aad vote for his nomi-
nation

¬

The resolution was received wih
hearty che-fs as it was being read and at
the conclusion wze referred to the commit-
tee

¬

on resolutions by tbe unanimous vote of-
tbe convent'on' When tbe committee finally
reported this resolution isaa Incorporated and
made a part of its report , no changes having
been made by tbe committee while tbe prep-
aration

¬

of the platform w ± e under considera-
tion

¬

The committee oa delegates reported the
names of the following thirty-one delegates
to the state convention , and tne report was
zd-ptcd without debate Delegatrsatlarge-
C. . M Harle , I. il. Treynor , A. M. Putnam ;

First district AL. . Prt ton. J L. Blanch-
ard

¬

W C Dfpw. E A. Conslgney ; Second
d strict , A Maxwell , E. J ilcFearon. L. F-

.Potter.
.

. W W. BIngham ; Third district , W.-
L.

.
. Douglass. Perry Kemey , B G. Auld , W-

F P'e' rce. Fourth district. Jacob Harcea. G-

L. . Wl klnson W. H. Kllpack. J. P. Cbrte-
tlar

-
on. Fifth district , Ed Canning , C. G-

.SiunJers.
.

. J W Ferrier. J. H Mayne , Sixth
d jitr ct J P GreenshleMs. E. C. Brown.-
W

i.
E Balabrldge J. M. Calvin , Seventh di-

st'It
-

0 D Wheeler.V. . S. Balrd , J C.
Baker F L. Reed-

.Tbe
.

committee on resolutions reported the
follow Ins :

Iterilved. That we affirm the principles
ann uncrd In the St Loul * p'atform andcongratulate the American people on having
nn administration which Is faithfully cann ¬
ing out the pledges therein.-

lUsolvrd.
.

. That we congratulate the
American people In the return of the nationto a protective tariff and the evidences ofreturning prctperity.-

Rfvlved.
.

. That r> endorse the admlnis-
trati

-
n of William McKlnley and commend

the patriotism , honesty and fidelity with
which 4t Ii characterized.-

He.
.

." Jwtl. That we heartl ! > endorse and
commend the able and bup nees-llke admln-
U'ration

' -
of Governor F. i! Drake, and we-

exit" ! to him our deep sympathy in hi-
luur

<
f affliction , and e pre&s tbe that

he rniy i xin be restored to health and to
the p i pie of Iowa, whom he has to ably
jr vtmed-

rt's ] That , prompted by a mutual
Interest lo a common cause, confident cf
the EJ I ?* * of republican !* at th landing
tleni n and therefore realizing that Intes-
rity

-
h' nor and ability houM W th* dls-

tlreulhlnir
-

characteristics of whoever may
be the repuWi an camllilate for gcvrrnor ,
we t f rrpuhllcana of IMtiawattamle couay-
In r nvetitlun atmUed. do hereby pree nl-
u < an addition lo tbr 1M of (rood men
nil true now considered as candtlatea tbe-
rame cf A T Klickinger A frl nd and
TV ght rs. we cherfull >' ender * the con-
: '. : erami tteem in which be U held
throughout the state and bear wltllni ; te ti-
monte his uixu tioned i rtv lo> alty. hli-
untlrmiehed

l

cbaracter and bis marked tit-
ness f r the bleu enc named

lift U d. That the i>kiratlun u e all
)* ' rat le means to M-rure bis nomir.atkM-
ias a tandl'late for po-

FLirKINGER'S ACCEPTANCE
A com-niffe wt* appointed to wait upon

Mr FlkkiBger sad bring him bfare lae
coT nUm He nwttlvcd an ovation from tbe-
irttant he appeared In the doorway until h-
eiti bed the speaker's desk He thanked the
ccft lion for the booor b* u> ed upon
him and recalled tbe fact that he had been
a. omen of the county f r twenty-one y ar*
Jt was an booor for any man to t* called
a good republican but it was a much greater
honor to be endorsed a* a republican candi-
date

¬

for governor of Iowa. He declared that
Jia u not a candidate to defeat any other
candidate. He bad been called out by hi*
bleed* In the Xloth AUlrtct btctuio tte

Pop4e - otH a candidate- from the wu'erti-
p rt of tb state He empliMfovd tb* fact
tktt tb r never bad b ea a g r raor o(
Io a Mlec H from the territory wpt of-

I> Moioe* H regarded It ts an honor
that cani to but few ra n and to bv M-
bMrtlly endoritd be bad btr by bto-
frl d ( at borne added gre-atly lo tktt honor
He declared thtt If be should b d 4rat d at

_ C dar Riplds ke would work JOM a heartily
t for tbe candidate rboeea tbere at b would

lor hi* owt etectloii Tbe fpeeta was fre-
qvently

-
Internipted by appUn ** .

Coanty Cbalnntn D we n annoiinred thtt-
In vl w of tbe fact thit he was s on to-
tetre the city II w s titcewtry for him to
Under his retlgnttlon and the duty of tbe
convention to name ale fnecewor. I. M-

Treynor preented the name of A. S. Haaelt-
on.

-
. and be was chosen. The convention

then adjourned.

Oar D and W's fever and agve medicine
In *ee for over twcut-Are years aerer talta-
to promptly re fever and ague. For etle-
at Deetfcea k. Whaley'e drug store , 41 *
Broadway.-

Tb

.

* geoulse Dcntctlc sotp U the Sist-
grade. . Tbe Imitation le a cheap grade.

Fine :reih h at Sullivan'* thte wevk.
Trout , 16c white Seh. lOc ; walleyed pike ,
lie. Sullivan's , SIS Dway.

Will Mot't the Mnjur Iniln } .
The committee of twenty ciilzeac appointed

at tbe mas meeting held In the eoart howe
on Wednesday evening will w alt upou Mayor
C arson today and present the protest a aimt
signing the ordinance extending the motor
company's , charter Ml of the member * of
the committee mil not be preseut for ome-

IjI of them have dwlared their uame * * tre
II DBd without th < lr content and ztr ln i their

wtehe * Tbe hear fixed for the in ?tins is
10 o'clock. Major Carson ha notified the
committeeme-n that be will be pleited to et

j them at that time or any other time and
hear what they have to say in support of
their demand that be thill veto the ordi ¬

nance.-

Don't

.

raits the M. W. A. end H. N. A.
picnic at Minawa Friday , August C. Round-
trip tlckett. Including admlftlon to Grand
Plaza. S5c. Dancing tree-

.Silier

.

teaspoons go ulth Domestic soap.

All lady patron" at our More -win get a
glass of our delicious frozen Alaska phos-
phate

¬

, any flavor , free today. Deetken t-
Whaley..

Jlliior Mention.-
M.

.
. W. A. picnic at Manawa , Friday , Au-

euu
-

6-

.The
.

daughter of Frank Smith on Beaten
street is very 11-

1.Be

.

sure to see the M. W. A. tug-of-ar at-
Manawa Friday. August 6-

.A

.

case of measles Is reported at the home
or G P Ssilth. 211 Statesman street.

Miss Minnie Williamson has returned from
a trip to Ohio whe-e she visited relatives.-

The.
.

. State Savings bank has rnoved a
415 Broadway , next to Sargent's shoe store

Waldo H. Rothert. son of Superintended
Rothert , left last evening for Carthage , Mo .

to visit frifnds.
Robert Ward , the t-amp injured Wedres-

day by falling from a train near Neola , is
rapidly recovering.

Tommy Lee. son of Minnie Lee , died in
Garner township Irst eienlng at the resi-
dence

¬

of W. H. Kuhn from blood poisoning.-
If

.
the young man who was looking for a

good laundry yesterday will set In touch
with the "Eagle" he can be accommodated
at 721 B'way.-

Unlt
.

> guild meets this afternoon at the
residence of Mrs George Rudio on South
First street. It will be a public meeting aad
visitors are welcome.

The Eastern Star trolley party , -which was-
te have been given last night , was post-
pored on account of the weather. It will
be given on the evening ol August 12.

The fune'al services over the late M'e-
M. . Nclanwere held from the St. Francis
Navler's churci yesterday momlcg at 9-

o'clock. . Interment In the Catholic ceme ¬

tery.Mr.
. and Mrs. G. I Ma-tin returned yes-

terday
¬

from an extensive visit to Springfield
and other points in Ohio. They were accom-
panied

¬

by their daughter , Mrs. M. S. Uhl and
rxo sons.

George T. Crom , president cf the Ameri-
can

¬

Central Insurance company , will be in
the city today. He leaves Immediately fo-
San Francisco , -where he "will spend a few
weeks in recreation.

Lloyd Foregravee. who assaulted Gate-
keeper

¬

Tialey it Manawa on Sunday even-
ing

¬

, was fined J25 and costs yesterday by
Judge McGce. His colleagueJ. . W. Collier
took a change ofvenue to the court of Jus-
tice

¬

Vien.-

A
.

hors ? belonging to Mrs. B. M. Curtis
on Fourth street , was killed yesterday after
having been declared to be suffering fnmi-
glanders. . The hoi PC was a valuable animal ,

and had been a faithful family servant for
nine years.

George M. Gould left yeste-day to join hlfs
family , who have been camping near Green
Mountain Falls , Cole , for the last th ee-

weeks. . He will be absent from hit Jek ia
the office of the county treasurer until about
September 1.

The regular meeting of the Council Bluffs
Roadster club has been postponed until two
weeks from today. Many of the members
who drive their own boree* de-sire to at-
tend

¬

the opening meeting of the Omaha clob.
and for that reason tbe matinee Intended
for today was postponed.-

A
.

tramp , who gave tbe name of Fred
Hoop , tried to steal a ilde on a Northwestern
train and was put off To ease bU feelings
the ramp took a shot at the brakeman with
a stone. The brakeman caught the felloe
and turned him over to the police here. He
was sentenced to fifteen days In jail

Secretary Wolf of the Young Men's Christ-
ian

¬

association left last evening for Cedar
j Rapids , wherebe will spend the next two

months In special work. His family will re-
main

-
bere. and if thereIs any chance at all

for a revival of the local association he will
return here In October and take up the work
again If there Is no prospect by that time
be will leave tb : city permanently.

The twenty-fifth annual convention of tbe-
Pottawattarnle Count ) Sunday School a so-
clatlon

-
will be held at Lone Star , In this

county , on Wednesday and Thursday of next
we-k. The officers of the atfco-latlon a-e

j Pre ldent A A Hart ; secretary and trets-
urer.

-
. Mis* Jennie Buchanan , executive com

! mlttee H B Kno les , Hardln township
' E O. White. Crescent township ; Henry
' DeLoag , Kane tonnehlp-

U wa > discovered yesterday morning that
an effort had been ma le during the pre-
vious

¬
night to burn the barn belonging to-

jj Whee-ler & Herald Tbe barn ii located on
tbe corner o ! Pierce and Stutrman street *
A big hole was bu'ned la the floor , but tbe
fire died cut The birn Is a fine structure
and cos : several iboiand dollars. All o.
the horses used by tbe rm were in the build-
Ing

-
at the time and there wai much other

valuiblo property.
'

William Johnon. alias Joe Galor , 20
John Bruce , alias Joe Gtler. were p'acfl
under arrest yesterday on the charge of
being fugit.ves fr'-m Jualtce They '
charged with tealng a bteele from H
F. Foteora of Lincoln aad their are-t was
akeJ for by Lincoln officer * One or other
of in* nun. wh > U euppoced to be Galor ,
ttol * the whet ! and rode it
far t AshUad. when it broke

sj
dcwo U uaf pi iced IB theeiprttj office

I there ) &4 K t to Council Bluffs , continued
j t Joe Galor Tb* officers here were notified
j ecd when oee ol tie BM calk d tor t&-

he vie placed uader arrtft HM-
wa found later in the vicinity of the

Broadwav depot.-

C

.

U, Vlni Co . feataie rea e-r ; ?free Office hour. . 9 to 1 ! i i I to 5 Health
book furakbed. IK-Kl-ttS Mercian Mock.-

X.

.

. r. Plumbing company Tel. J .

The genuine- Domestic soap urapoors are
red. Beware of imiutloci.

All lady patrtns of eur store will gat a-

Elacd of our delicious frozen Alaska pfc-
orbate.

* -
. any Caver , free tediy. Deetken i-

Wbaler. .

40 Domestic eoap wrapper * are geol (or-
clx rilvtr

RECORD FOR UNION PACIFIC

Eetara f tie F desfag Part ; iTa U tbe-

Om4en far Speed.-

HOIDS

.

THE BELT ON LONG DISTANCE RU-

SISiiKlncrr Croenti PuIN n Trnln Ttra-
lliiiulml nntl MnrtOnr Mllr In-

IITO llnmlrril nnil nritt-
Mnr

} -
Mlnntr * .

Torn Greran IE now a celebrated name In
railway , as well as literary , clrclf *. Th'-

Tbotn * Groraa Is aol the hero of any re-

cent
¬

bit of Set ton but te the ml figure In-

a record-break Ini; ma completed on the
Union Ptelflc railway here Wednesday after ¬

noon. He fc the eoctae r of locomotive No.-

SJO
.

, a ad the hero of a eoBtlBUons ma ef N-

m'lft la twenty-five boor * . Th !91 aill e
from Nonh Platte bere were covered In ST-
SmlBBtes , aa average of J 49 miles pr hoar-
.Tt

.

officials of the Union Pacific claim the
record for the longest fast run ever made
with oof locomotive. Th b t previous run
t.b! ( one loccmotivc ie said to be for a dis-
tance

¬

of SOO mll ( The engine was built
at the Ozziha fhops of th Union Pacific.
and te the last one built by the company.

General Minager Dickinson' * special , con
Eteung of special car 0 ( . special I >ullman car
Martoclo and one bacptge car. arrived in
Omaha Wednesday as the second section of
train No. i. at 4 l p. m. . ith engine *
Knpidetr Grvgrn. Fireman Griffin and Con-
ductor Iteird.

THROTTLE WIDE OPEN.
The special left Ogdcn Tuesday at I 40 p-

m . Omaha time. On arriving at Evanston
mgin MX ) nas attached to the train and
pulled out at S 45. Omaha time , ticking a-

ontinjoue run of J 5 miles in twentjSvel-
ours at an inemge speed of forty miles an
your , nopping for nater. coal , meeting and

passing trains , to rvcehe ordciE , deliver and
recehe teletrams. This Is the longest run
ever made ia that time by one engine with
he eame enginee. and fireman 01 er grade *

'rom tblrty-eix to ninety feet to the mile
across the Green river vallej. Bit'et
creek the Continental dlvid >

ccross Laramie plain' , over the cummlt-
of the Rock ; mountaiD at Sherman , down
and the Lodge Pole valley to Julesburg
then across the Platte valley to Omaha
traveling on the top of the Rocky moun-
tains

¬

from Evanston to Cheyenne , a distance
of 439 miles , at an altitude ranging from
6.000 feet to 5,147 feet above the sea levc
with good vtate * and bid. It is an evidence
of the splendid performance of the englre
and of the serve , good judgment and skit
of Engineer Grogan and Fireman Griffin
The fireman was the hardest worked man on
the train , as he shoveled in the firebox
twenty tons of coal , forty pounds per raUe
sometimes mnre. sometimes leis but always
an ave-age of forty pounds per mile.

Griffin is a. small man and weighs about
ISO pounds , but whit be lacks in size h
makes up in nene and endurance. Engineer
Grogan's poltion was the most trying of anv-
oce oa the- train At each division pom :
ercelved train orders covering all the
trains on the entire division

The continuous mental strain of a run of-
twentyfne tcurs at forty milts an hour
requirea man of nerve and gocd judgment
which qualifications are all possessed by-

rcgin. .

MORE THAN A MILE A MINUTE
From Evar-ston to North Platte the rue

w&s made about on the schedule time of
tram No 2. At North Platte it was de-
cided

¬

to overtake No 2 In order that one
of the part } could go on to Chicago , leav-
ing

¬

North Platte at 11 10 a. m and arriv-
ing in Omaba at 4 45 p m. , 2S1 miles i
five hour0 , thirty-five minutes an average
of fifty miles an- hour There was a delay
of nine minutes at Willow Island , meeting
train No 19 , seven minutes at Lexington
tor coal and water , four minutes at Kearnej
for orders ; five minutes at Wood River for
water ; fifteen minutes at Grand Island for
crders and inspection of train , six
minutes slowing up four times for
gravel outfit" , five minutes at Columbui
for orders ; two minutes at Schujler ,

two minutes at Fremont slowed up four
and run through side track at Sunbere A

slow run was made through the South
Omaha yard to Omiha. no deductions being
made for the last two slow rues , making
fiftj-five minutes dead time and leaving Z'.S

minutes actual running time on the run of-

2S1 miles At times the speed recorder
showed ctventj-eight miles an hour and mile
after mile , was made in fifty seconds.

When it is taken into consideration the
engine had been In continuous service for
twenty-five hours and that the last 291 miles
was run at an rate of C3 49 miles an
hour It is a very remarkable run and stands
as the best long distance rua ever made by-
a single locomotive-

.Mllllt

.

V TIKES VNOTHER BATH

Italn A l ll Muti } Porlion * of tin-
Stntr.

-

.
There were showers along all the Nebraska

railroads Wednesday night. As a rule th
western portions of the lines reported heavle
rains than stations In other parts of th-

state. . There was some rain yesterday
Though In most cases not so heavy as tha-
of Wednesday night.-

A
.

dispatch from Crete to Assist-
ant General Freight and Passengc
Agent Pbillippl of the Miisour
Pacific yesterday at 10 30 oclock etitei
that it was raining hard there an
likely to continue fcr some time. Division
Superintendent J. P Barrett of the Missour.
Pacific yesterdaj reported from Norway
Kaa. , that there was a good rain at nearly
every pa.nt on the Central branch Wednea
day afternoon and night. The weather then
yesterday was cloudy , the ternpe'aturi
cooler and the Indications tald to be very
favorable for more rain. He reported tha
the corn la that territory was in good con
dition.

Little or no rain was repo-ted yesterda
morning from the stations on the BurlirgtonV
northern dlvis'on in this state. Along th
southern division , however , there were ban
showers at AtchUon and good rains
Browmllle Edgar end Blue Hill. Other sta-
tions on this division repo'ted as follows
Holdrege. 0 65 , Holyoke , OCO ; Red ClouJ
0.35 , Republican 1 50 inches ; Norton , heav ,
rain , Oberlln. be-avy rain. Orleans , heavy
rain : Wllsonville , iSS , Arapaboe. 070 ; Me-
Cook. . O.CS ; Benkleman and Eckley. ligh
showers ; Akron and Corona , go>l rains. Den
vr. heavy rain ; Burni Junction and Loa
rain.

The Union Pacific nwtner report ihowec
that there was a good rain Wednesday nigh
ard early yesterday nxB-nirfg from Not-
Plitte to Elm Creek. At Lsap Citj on th
Loup City branch there was a hard rat
Wednesday night. From North Platie t
Paxton the rain wcs light.-

AMI

.

: STIIUUD n-

nl Plrni.rU vtlth DrcUlon of III-
Arliif rutorn.

Traveling Panengtr Agent Moles of th
Nickel Plate , who Is in the city , eajs-
"The lices east of Chicago are all stirred u
over the decUlon of arbitrators to mske tb

efPanhindleIne a dlffereciUl read from
Chicago to N-* York City If this dt-cls.o

j Manii U me-ite that ttae Panhandle sa we
as the Ntekel PUte , the Erie the Wabash' the Grand Trunk and the Baltimore & Oh
Kill all bate the privilege of s-elltng uckcu

I to Ne York at rate * ! e-ei by $2 than those
milnu.oed by toe standard licte. '

The Paacatdle , tee etaliu of which in-

uetnger circles , hit engaged the* attention
of a board of arbitrators for ne-ar.y a > ear U-

a p&rt of 'be Pencsylvcnia sy.ntm The
Pcnaiylracia'a otbtr route tat the Fort
Wayne route , U Hill left a standard line
alooe with tb* Lake Snore and the
Centra ! roads There U cotste-rnation amo-g
the differential lines btcatue- they Jeir tte
Panhandle and the ctaolard 1 neire all
ag-s over tbe decKloa became they are
afraid that tbe } I difference between their
route * aid that of the Paattaadle will hsve-
a i. iojurlous eSttt en tbclr

Half of Milr % ul Vrl Sri-
.UasterinChanceiT

.
Coralsh. who bis te-en

named by tbe United Stale* court ac the mat-
ter

¬

for the foreclosure tale of the Colon
Pacific * tid yeatedjy that he had not
decided upon tbe date of the tile. He eaid
Uut U would not be iccounccd tctil the

expiration o ! ib t * 6 Tfl ) feirr ''n * 'o-n '
pany to releeat thcJU' 1 1 il tbe ap-
poiotroent

-
of the -late of MI * DC sail there

would t* Dothini ; of pafciic interest trac-

ecn

-

TIII ; K VTKS TO iuriiMi. .

) r i | > | Onr Cent n Mllr from
> Ilniipnimll nnil Umnlin.-

CHICAGO.
.

. An * 6. TVrr li Mill more
rowble over tbe ntfs for th"* Grand Army

imtmeat a : Buffato This tine U is the
Gr at Western roiil thatr.tia * made thf-
nraM by aanaaartag <u rue of 1 cent a-

e and the.ia D iVNt >t ( at all o( tb*
other roaos In th* t * rit rr ! th AVwstwn-

ens r asracUlloe will be compelled to
make Use Mime rate. The Great Western
anaounced the rate on tb* ground that It-

'revived the in.'ormittoo that the Mlnaeapolte-
t St Louis bad made the rate and hiJ
actually contracted for a large amount of-

bo breinesc on tbe buls of 1 c Bt per mile
The ? Great Western declared that it would
top the game of li comjwtlto- . which It-

of trying to stem ! a march on the
other roadj, and *o come out with : !>e rate
openly. The rate as made by tbe Great
Western only Includes businese from Min-
neapolis

¬

and Omaha , and Is a tat ot 51 SO

ram the regular authorised rate for he-
encampment. .

A meeting of the advisory committee of-

ae Western Puuenper association wai hell
odiy for tbe purpo e of consider ng the
Hst method of petting the Union Pacific to
become a raemb-r of the anocfain The
meeting lasted throughout the pr i'er por-
tion

¬

of the afternoon , and when II adjourn * !
not much of anything bad been accomplished.-

Tbe
.

reduced rate* recent ! } made by toe
?oo line from St Paal to Montreal , New
York end Boston , have bt-e-n met bv the
western road tae Great Western declaring
today that I ! would meet the rates It
would , it declared , have met them jesterd-
ay.

-
. but it wanted to be ceruln that there

KC& enough of the business to warrant It-

n'making the low rates put in by the See
't baa been satisfied that there Is sufficient
nducement. and will meet the rates at on re-

.IUDUIM

.

; rim iitMI Tfnn TH vni :.

Oder * n Ti rl t Iliilc * to the IltilYnlu-
MrrlltiK. .

A. C. Bird , general traffic manager , and
G. H. HeaHord. general pic enger aad ticket
ager.t of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Piul
railway , spent > esterda > at the Omaha j

oSce of the company. They arrhed here J

in the mo"intr. and accompicied bj General
Western Agsat Fred A. Nash , left for Col-

crado In the afternoon at 1.30 o'clo.k via the
Rock Uland route-

.Concerning
.

the trouble over Grand Arm }

rites General Passenger Acent Heafford sail
"Grand Army business has alwavs been re-
garded

¬

a ? flrst-clisu busine-cs to b * hindled-
In first-clafs cars. It ha ? come to our knowl-
cdgj

-

that the Northweste-n and 'he sleep'ng
car company opsratlng over it are contracting
for the business to be car-led in tou-ist ca-

Thi prac'.icilly amrunts to a cut of 53. Tae
Milwaukee wiil therefore offer toiris t car i

rates from Omibi and other points en Its line '

to EuSa'o. making a saving by the use of-

ai1cif, slwperis of about 50 psr ceat. '
Mr Hcafford. it has been rumored In

railway circles that the Milwaukee would
sooa give up the operation of Its own sleep-
iagcar

-
frstem. Is there any truth in this

report'"
"While such a matter Is what may be-

tenncd a stat secret , J will say that there
13 no likelihood of any such change. We are
able to see man } advantages in owning and
operatin-g our own sleeping cars and are
not inclined to abandon the system. If-

ther * are cctupUints we can. attenJ to them
ourselves direct , without referring them te-
a foreign company that may do just as It
pleases about the matter. We are alto-
gether

¬

satls-fied with ovraln ? and operating
our own dlniag cars , rs well as sleeping
cars and shall undoubtedly continue to
maintain their operation as at present. "

KAINS STOP ItIMIOVD THFFIC. . j
j

J
*-crloui n linnl on .Manjof tlir-

Culormlci Hond .
COLORADO SPRINGS. Aug. 5 The rain-

storm
¬

which vioited this city last evening
was the most severe , with one exception , of
any during the past ten years. During the
storm the water stood from six to tea inches
deep oa half a dozen of the principal busljj

ness streets , flooding cellars running Into j

stores and damaging stock. Travel was en-

tlrelv
- ,

suspended. Three out of the five prin-
cipal

¬

ra.lroads leading Into the city had seri-
ous

¬

-washouts. A severe electric storm ac-

companied
¬

the doirnpour and several houses
were struck by lightning No fatalities oc-

curred.
¬

.
DENVER , Aug 5. Trairs in both direc-

tions
¬

on the Kansas Pacific are blocked by
another and more extensive -washout near
Strassburg , where train ND 3 from Kansas
City was wrecked on Tuesday. No. 3 is
today reported "Iidefin tely late "

ENJOINS .NEW EXPRESS R VTES.

Railroad Coniml lon Threaten * Re-
t.illittnrj

-
Mrntirr .

AUSTIN. Ter. , Aug. 5. The Texas Railroad
commiralon was today feredwith a tem-

porary
¬

injunction granted by Judge MeCor-
mick of the federal distract court at New

Orleans , at the instance of the Texas express
companies , restraining tfce commi's'on from
putting into effect its uriff on express ship ¬

ments. Th5s tariff was Issued some tlnie .igo
and goes Into effect today. The express com-
panles

- |

charge that it fixes exp-ess charges at j

less than freight rates , aad hence is ruin-
ous

¬

to the business of the companies A lively j
j

fight Is contemplated , eis the commission has
before threatened that If express companies
kicked they would take eleps looking to the1
forfeiture of permits to do business in the |

state. The war is nowon and future devel-
opments

-
are awaited with interes-

t.Cnllannj

. i

to ucceril CalilrrcTI. J

NEW YORK , Aug. 5 Tte Mai ! and Ex-

press
- i

says It wts &aid today on high au-

thority
¬

that S. R. Callaway. president of the
Nickel Plate , would succeed the late D. R.
Caldwell as president of the Lake Shore.-
It

.

was further stated that W. H Caniff |
general manager of the Lake Shore."would be
elevated to tbe presidency of tbe Nickel
Plate and bs! successor Is to be P P Wright ,

at present assistant general manager of the
Lake Shore-

.el

.

- <-t Some of 1 ! Offlccrii.
The follow Ing appointments on the Omaba ,

Kansas City . Eastern railroad have been
announced. C. H. Spencer , first assistant
general freight and paasenger agent , J. G-

.Trimble
.

, general attorney. E. M. Collins ,

chief engineer ; A. E Buchanan , superin-
tendent

¬

; W L. Moore , Euperjntende-nt of tel-
egraph

¬

, and E J Parfecr , treasurer. Their
offices will be located ln tbe general bead-
quarters at Quincy , III. ,

Finance * of Hituiiln Pr.-

Tte
.

financial report ofthe ; Santa Fe system
for the Steal > ear ending iiiQft 30. 15.57 , shows
a derided Improvement 'tu traffic along In-

lines. . For the iw elve ipaaths ended June
30 tbe figure * are Gross { 30.C21-

.230.10.
. -

. operating expenses , f?; EC7.1ES SI , net
earnings. J7 7J4 041 . Uxei and rentals.J-
1.S77.SS3

.

71 : Income from operation JJ.S7C-
057

-

5 ?. an increase of & 7t>, M3 S6 over the
ye r ended June 30 ISi*. r1

TURKS1 ANXIOUS FOR PEACE

Obaage in tbe AtUtade of the
Sick k'an.-

SITUVTION

.

IS EMBARRASSING JUST NOW

Vnnlilr to > rcotlntp n I.onn t'mler
Prevent CIrcniiiMnncr" Troop * In-

Tlir n1 > Arc Vnbenltliy fleet
Nut Colng to Crete.-

CONSTANTINOPLE.

.

. A s 5 Th* Tarklth
government officials ire DOW xainlfe ttni; a
desire to expedite the settlement of tb pear *
aecotlatloBs. owing to tbe straitened state
of the excbeqaer. tentlerlnK It Impossible
under la* present etretirai'tatices to contract
a sew loan , ami became of ta unhealthy
condition of the troops la Thea wly. Ther *
many of the eoMIer * ere dying , and for
political reason , the attitude of BolKsrta-
Servia and Moattnegro being retarded t
threatening.-

Th
.

* Tarklifa mlclster for forUc aS lr-

TevrSk Pasha , replying to Inquiries made by
the ambassador ! of the powe" . J s esprhd
Ignorance of the destination of the Turkua-
flm whjcb left the Dardanelles on Tu ! iy-

last. . It appears , however , that the ir
ship * are not sotni ; to Cretan w.iert. which
Is orobibly a lie decision on the part &! tne
Turkish authoMtles. as It has been stated
that the admlrsJs In command of the fleet *
of the powtrs have decided to oppose by
force If necesfiry the entry of the Turklib
squadron Into Cretan waters , where precau-
tions

¬

have alread } be n taken aciltwt such
an : by the dl'p tfh of fort ten i-

.ehips
.-

to guard the dlSerent jtorts. of Crete
.1 U'S IIIT1HU V 5 U ! : * .

llnvtnllnn Iniifintlnn ami the err-
TnrlfT Ilir CIITIM- .

NEW YORK Aue 5. Recent lettf's re-

ceived

¬

In this city from Japan state that a
strong aml-AmeriCjn feeling ttill exists in
that country snd that Amerlcsrs are being
bojcotted on all sides by Japastse. First
the Hawallin question stirred up the Ill-
feeling , which was afterward hcifcteced by
the discussion In the l'nit d State * congress
on the tariff when the proposition was ad-

vanced
¬

to tax severely certain Japanese
good. The Japanese tcok this as a direct
affront and they have not last an opportunity
since to belittle Americans and all that per-

tains
¬

to this country
James . Morse president of the Ameri-

can
¬

Trading ctmpany. who went to Japan tuo
months ago In the Interest of the Cramps
tnd othr companies here , wrote a week ago
that the outlook for American Interests in
Japan wzs not encouraging. Mr Morse ex-

pected
-

to secure the contract for the building
of the laet battleship vrtlch the Japanese
government orde-re-d cot tructed. He was
about to close the contract nhen negotiations
were suddenly stepped and the contract
awarded to an English firm within tflentj--
four hours. President Morse Is still in
Japan awaiting a subsidence of the apparent
antagonism to this countrj He Is hopeful
he declares , that the anti-American element
will Eon come to Its senses , when it may be
possible for American interests to be ad-
vanced

¬

in that country-

.NCOItOEi

.

TO Ml'IM. VNT COOMi : .

Hunnllnn I'lnntero ol > e tlic Lnlior-
Prolilfiii. .

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug 5 The news that
Hawaii had virtually excluded the Chinese
Is confirmed by Honolulu advice* brought
by the Australia. When the annexation
proportion was made to the United States
one of the prlacipal clauses was that Chi-
nese

¬

immigration must cense. As a start
in this direction the Hawaiian government
has decided to issue no more Elx-month '
residence permits to Chineseor execute any
bonds for contract laborers to arrive.

The planters do not fear the labor prob-
lem

¬

la fact, they are already solving it.
and that to the detriment of the Japanese.
Recently there have developed plans for
<-oonlrins! the American plantation negro in
Hawaii to gradually replace the coolies in
the cane and rice fields , and on the coffee
and cotton plantations. The German ehip-
H F Glade In Honolulu on July 6
with nearly 100 contract laborers. They
will supplant the Japanese on the sugar
plantations. This crowd ccns'sted' of 115
laborers , twenty-five women and fortyievenc-
hildren. . The nationalities are mixed , there
being many Poles , Galllclans and Austral-
ians

¬

, as well as Germans. The laborers will
be placed on nine different plantations , the
contracts showing that the men are to be
paid 116 a month the first year ; J17 the
pecond and $1S the third. In addstioa to the
regular food and lodging given by the plan ¬

tation-
s.CNDA

.

AKTEK 31 E.ICATil DE-

.entl

.

? n i-peclnl Enioy o

CITY OF MEXiCG. Aug Z The Canadian
envoy , E. E Sheppard. who has left for the
1'nited Statfs. being on his way to Central
America -via New York , has been cordiall )
re-celvexi here and has undoubtedly had in
bis favor the hostile nature of the ne-n
American tariff , which has so severely at-
tacked

-
various lines of Mexico's export trade

The Canadian government desires to secure
the trade here and In Central America and
doubtless Mr Eheppard's mission will lead to
some results , although hardly such as wil
inspire apprehension in the United States
Canadian lumber will find a market here an
various lines of manufactured goo is if prop-
erly

¬

Introduced will encourage direct trade
with this country. Trade with England is
diminishing in several line* , owing in part
to the competition of American manufac-
turers

¬

in3 the growth of cotton manufactur-
ing

¬

Industries here The Amerkin steel tail
manufacturers are? successfully competing
with the Europeans here

A benefit performance was given last night
In the principal theater for the relief of the
necessities of the people whose property was
destroye-d by earthquakes in the town of-

Tebuantepec President and a large
and fashionable audience were present-

.KMIIIIIT

.

Indication * Which I'oliit to n I'rolm-
bltf

-
liirlalnc In > | iiiln.-

MADRID.
.

. Aug L A Ca'list deputy has
made a bet with a conservative colleague of
1.000 francs , the former wagering that DLC

Carlos will be inSf in at the head of bis
partisans before the end of February. U9-

SIlnlloon Tnriik Out lo lie a AVhalr.
BERLIN Aug. 5 The Lokal Anzeige-

publishes a dispatch from Vardoe , the Nor-

wegian
¬

island In the Arctic ocean and site
of the most northern tort in Europe , which
say * that the object ce-en floating in the
White sea ou July IT by Captain Lehman o
the Dutch steamer Dardrecbt. and which was
believed to be the balloon in hlrb Prof-
Andree started from Amsterdam Island in-

hi* attempt to crosi the north pole tu ns out
to be the body of a whale , which floating 03
the sea. bore close resemblance to the top

' "If a woman reads
Pearline 'ads,1 and acts upon them , she'll

* have plenty of time to read everything
else in the paper. " That

is what a woman writes to-

us, and she's a woman who
ought to know. How large a-

t of your time is spent in get-
ting

¬

things clean ? Haven't you
something better that you'd like to-

do if you nad the time for it ? Time
is one of the things that Pearlines-

aves. . To hurry up housework and
make ever )' kind of washing and cleaning quick and easy , use
Pearline. "i

f a bi'loon The while WM f l rl-
V

l
rdor barber

> cnr rln K tnMI hr n Itnnk.-
owrtrtt

.
W? * r Ptr l WhlnK Coit r J-

CARACAS.

>

. . Vtnn t* A R t <Sw York
W rM CtMreriai Spcrt * ! Trtfprum ) The

has elrned co tr ct for A lotn-
ith a cir-ltal of SOOWWO bolirtr *

Tbe owner * of tfet pt am hlr-
Vefoce protlde the caplul-

Tbe VromeUn porernoient bit bad thi1
matter neder onel4eratlon Jpr errr l
moot hi* The other ( * Mle t the o nlii-

re
- '

French. Patch mil Bmlish npttali'-s
who by its term * re to rt bll h a baik *

b* c lle l tbe Bol-r! bank f< r the puT
ot lendlnp mouer to farmers aa J brprUr-
In Venetttela iod arfr to hare ronrol of 'he-

i Intrntlcm uf CotnK tn rrrtc.C-
ANKA.

.

. Crete Am S The adailrate In-

xnnmADd( of I he foreltn Seels ra Crnae
waters to3 Informed the Tarkteh porern-
ment

-

of their dectlos to prevent the Turk-
leh

-
iqiMJron bk-h left the IXrtianelle on

Tuesday l *t for Crete front ttaj-lns la
Cretan watt-rs. The aonwer of the RorerDor-

a tha : be bad received a cooirnunlntlon
from tbr TcrVisn povernment denvlai; that
the latter had dinwtrhed treep* to Crete and
rtatlDt that the TBrkl )a pqnadroo. eoncera-
inc wht morenieat there had been to much
comment , wait olnc to Sicrl. Ifland of M'tl-

Mm

-

I'ro retnc Diploma HroUrr ,

LONDON. AUK 5.In answer to a qu < -

tton on the subject In the House of Common *

today Mr Bilfour , the Sret lord of the
treasury , siald her majeetye government
would coflikler the advisability of prosecut-
ing

¬

on the charge of obtaining money by-

fatee pretenses the "asents of the so-called
national university of Chicago for offering
to confer degrees for J5 each '

Ilniuor I.ni'U * C iillrinntl in.-

MADRID.
.

. Aug 6 Th* Hersldo of this
citj *ayt U understands that the Vnitt3
States tjvtrctcent ht derided to wait fo r-

aion'hs locger for the paciSranj; nf ruTja
and that unless It te sccotnp =k'i 05 that
time the United States will undertake the
protec'lon' o ! the Insarcents Irquiry made
In offlrlil circle elicited a denial of the ar-

eurac
-

> of this announcement

niilli Polar Kxprilltlnn.L-
ONDON.

.

. Aug 5 A special dispa'ch from
Antwerp today says that the neresarsjtn
of money to defray the expenses of the toh
pole expedition been assured bv a
vote of a further credit of 50 000 frar the
steamer Belgica. with the south pole eip'srI-
ng

'

expedition on board , will leaie ntntrp-
on August 15-

.1'lrc

.

Io tro > it Oerninn Vlllnce.C-
OLOGNE.

.

. Aug. 5. Forty-two housei
many farm buildings a ouantitv of grain
and a number of cattle were JJstroed by
fire yesterday at the village of Pohlbach in
the Wbittlich district. Three of the In-

habitants
¬

of the village lost thei- fives dur-
ing

¬

the conflagration-

.nclitml'n

.

Arlilirntlon ItrprcnontatM p-

LONDON. . Aug. 5 Vanitj Fair ssys thi :

Great Briiain's representative ia the Vene-
zuelan

¬

arbitration will be Hon Michael Burt
now secretary of the BntUn embassy at

FOIl K VTHCU.

Lucnl Shotterf nnil lnil fur
WASHINGTON , Aug 5. The forecast for

Friday is-

Fvr
-

Nebraska Local shower = . eaci wi' d11

For Missouri Generally fair , warmer in-

jutlrwe tern portion ; variable winJs , be-
coming

¬

east.
For Kansas Generall > fair , -xarmer in

northeastern portion ; variable wmJ . be-
cuminc

-
northeast.

For Wyoming Fair ; silent y warmer , east
winds.

For South Dakota Local showers ; eat
wind ?.

For low-a Fair, followed by local showersFriday afternoon ; southeast winds.
Local Ilccnrd.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BURE T"
OMAHA , Aup. 5. Omaha record of rainfall
and terni erature compared with correspond-
ing

¬

day of the past three years'
1ST. IK'S. IKS. "<J

Maximum temperature. 73 M CO-

ClMinimum temperature. 67 73
Average temperature . . 70
Rainfall . . . . . . . . . .04 .16 03 '

Record of temperature and precipltat't-
atjOmana for this day and slme March 1

Normal for the day T
Deficiency for the day . T

Accumulated exctsssince Mar h 1. . . n
Normal rainfall for the da > . . 12 Inch
Deficiency for the day 07 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 1 " liches
Deficiency since March 1 TU inche'
Excess for cor. period J'vM , . . . . l K inthe
Deficiency for cor. period I3o. . . . 752 inches

Hcyorln from Slntionit nt > I" , ni-

.Sfventrfiflh
.

meridian tim

ill ii-

ii
BTAT1ONS AN'D STATE OF-

WEATHER. .

Omaha , cloudy 70
Nonto PJatte. cloady-

It Lake City , cloudy . . .
70K

Cbeenne. clear
RapM City , raining
Huron , rainlne
Chlcapo. pan cloudy
Wllllttnn. cloudy
St. IxulF. clear
fct. I'aul part cloudy

clojdy 'i.Tt

Uelera. cloud )
TtSI

nui Citj pan cloudy
Hai re cloudy . W-

T

P im rt k, {art cloudr-
Galvesun

:
, clear . .

Indicate * trace of peciplutlon.-
L

.
A WELSH , Local Fcrecait OSktal
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F1STI UA and HKOTAl. LlEll* HYDKO-
CKLKS

>

A * "LAIUCOCniE iKrmtiWjttly n4-
nircrttfu 'r curm Metho.in_ w nj unfalilnr.

Stricture and
by new method without pain cr cuttlnp-
on r a Jres * with itatnp
Dr.Searnsi bciflii" " . ; ,

Et EOIGAL-
Andu rgical institnle.L-

KMJS
.

Si Omaha, KeU.-
N
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) i I.T VTI < ) > riici : .

__ _____ Efccl.il t in trratramt of

Chronic , .Nervous and Private Diseases
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DISOHUEHS of
LADIES taitt-' _ n fcr-

I

& 11 t fctr diOJ M11U1C-
UL3.SYIMI11.I5H

.
jour tjmptoms are ptaplti en-

lace , sore tftruat , mucous p&t ( htf In m&uU-
i.rbeuraatl'io

.
in bonei and ju-nti, fialr I ll-

lEff
-

wtt 3&u baxe no time to waste.
AliAIv J1J-

eA'ltallty
>

W aki mad* K bjr too close appllca.-
tlcn

.
to buflneie cr nuJ ) . sever * mental ttrata-

cr grief. EEXIAL EXESSES In mlidHHie or
Jrrahe eilects of youUsful tolliti. Call cr-

tttot'

C For; KiTUEn HKX.
LC This remedy being In-

jected
¬

ellrectly to the
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mall , Sl.OO.
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PATENT GRATE
for steam boilers , furnace-8 , etc.

This prate i > beiop larpely used
ia packincr hous-o ? , breweries ,
mills. ste>am heating plants or any-
place where steam ioiler ore be¬

ingiited. . They are the moat
ecnntmical , durable and eflicient-
sbakinp crate made and will tavo
fuel Write for circulars describ-
ing

¬

grates , givinjr fuller informa-
ticn

-

to th-

eHose Pafeitf
Orate Col-

OthAve. . and 12th St
Council Bluffs. Ia

PIONEER IMPLEMENT CO. ,

VEHICLES OF AT.T. DESCRIPTIONS ,

IOOO Main Street , Council Bluffs. Telophons IOO-

.DR.

.

. H. A , After July ist my father. Dr.-
E.

.
J . have ol-

tlie
I. Woodbury , wiu charge

BENTISLN-

o.

plato wori In my office and I will
Five tny ent.re atUn'nn tj Opcratlvo
Dentistry , CYown and Bridge Wor-

k.H.A.

.

. 30 Pearl St. ,

h'ext to Grand Hotel. . WOODBURY.D.D.S.


